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Phosphorus retention in streams draining pine and hardwood
catchments in the southern Appalachian Mountains

D.J. D'ANGELO* and J.R. WEBSTER Department of Biology, Virginia Polytechnic
Institute and State University, Blacksburg, Virginia, U.S.A.

SUMMARY. 1. This study was designed to determine how catchment
use affects stream phosphorus retention by comparing retention in streams
draining three mixed hardwood catchments and three catchments that
were planted in white pine in the 1950s.
2. Catchments of similar area and stream discharge were chosen and
phosphorus uptake was measured monthly in each catchment along
with temperature, discharge, velocity, coarse paniculate organic matter
(CPOM), fine paniculate organic matter (FPOM), and microbial respiration associated with FPOM.
3. On an annual basis, average phosphorus retention was not different
between streams draining pine and hardwood catchments nor were
there significant differences between physical (temperature, velocity and
discharge) or biological (CPOM, FPOM and respiration) parameters
based on catchment type. However, discharge was more variable in
streams draining pine catchments.
4. Because phosphorus uptake was correlated with discharge, phosphorus retention was also more variable in streams draining pine
catchments. Storms caused a greater increase in discharge and loss
of phosphorus in pine streams than in mixed hardwood streams, but
discharge returned to baseline more quickly in pine streams.
5. We^ suggest that discharge regimes and phosphorus dynamics of
streams draining pine catchments are less resistant to change but more
resilient than streams draining mixed hardwood forests.

Introduction
Small catchments provide a convenient means
of examining whole-ecosystem phenomena
(Monk et al,, 1977). At Coweeta Hydrologic
Laboratory and other sites, nutrient studies of
* Present address: Department of Fisheries and
Wildlife, Oregon State University. Corvallis. Oregon
97331. U.S.A.

small catchments have been used to assess the
consequences of land-use practices (Odum,
1969; Bormann et ai., 1974; Monk et aL, 1977)
because they provide an integrative measure
of ecosystem responses to disturbance (Monk
et al., 1977; Van Voris et aL, 1980; Minshall et
at., 1983). It has been suggested that disturbed
ecosystems are less efficient at retaining nutrients than undisturbed or mature ecosystems
(Odum, 1969; fisher & Likens, 1973; Bormann
335
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etal., 1974: Vitousek &. Reiners, 1975). Because
land disturbances ultimately affect stream ecosystems, stream nutrient studies are an important part of land-use assessment. In streams,
spiralling length, which incorporates nutrient
cycling and downstream transport, provides a
measure of retention (Newbold et al., 1982). In
this study, a component of nutrient spiralling
length, uptake length, was used to measure
differences in phosphorus retention capabilities
of streams draining hardwood and white-pine
catchments.
Much of the forested land in the south-eastern
United States is dominated by pine trees. In
addition, many mixed forests and other land
types are being logged and turned into pine
plantations. Because pine trees intercept and
transpire more water than hardwoods (Heivey,
1967; Swank & Douglass. 1974), conversion
of lands from mixed hardwood forests to pine
forests results in decreased water yields (Swank
& Miner, 1968), which is expressed as lower
stream discharge and water velocity. Furthermore, annual litteriall is lower in pine catchments rfaan in hardwood catchments (Cromack
& Monk, 1975) and is comprised predominantly
of wood and pine needles, which breakdown
slowly in streams and do not support high levels
of microbial bioraass or respiration (Triska.
Sedell & Gregory, 1982).
Previous work on phosphorus retention in
streams has revealed that retention is strongly
influenced by factors such as stream velocity
and the biomass and quality of coarse paniculate
organic matter (CPOM) and fine paniculate
organic matter (FPOM). Various researchers
have shown that phosphorus uptake is negatively correlated with stream velocity (Meyer,
1979; Newbold et al., 1983; Mulholland et ai..
1985) and positively correlated with organic
matter biomass (Newbold et al., 1983). Uptake
and sorption of phosphorus on to organic matter
is primarily due to biotic mechanisms such as
incorporation by microbes (Gregory, 1978;
Elwood et ai., 1981), A study by D'Angelo
(1990) showed that CPOM quality influenced
phosphorus uptake.
This study was designed to examine effects
of physical (e.g. discharge and velocity) and
biological (e.g. organic matter biomass and
composition) characteristics of streams draining
white-pine and mixed hardwood catchments on
phosphorus retention to determine whether the

two catchment types had different phosphorus
retention capabilities and if so. what factors
were important in regulating retention.
Methods
Description of catchments
Catchments used in this study were located
at Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory, a 2270-ha
experimental forest in the southern Appalachian
Mountains of western North Carolina, U.S.A.
The temperature in this region is moderate with
an annual mean of 13°C and average annual
rainfall of about 2m (Swift, Cunningham &
Douglass. 1988). Catchments at Coweeta are
designated as either experimental or reference.
Reference catchments have not been disturbed
since 1900-1924 when the entire area was selectively logged. For this study, three reference
catchments (2, 14 and 18) were chosen along
with three experimental catchments (1, 3 and
17) that had been cut and planted in white pine
(Pinus strobus). Catchment 1 was cut in 1956—
57 and planted in white pine in 1957. Catchment
3 was used for agriculture between 1940 and
1952 and then planted in white pine with some
yellow poplar in the upper reaches. Catchment
17 was cut in 1942, regrowth was recut annually between 1942 and 1955 and the catchment
was planted hi white pine in 1956 (Swank &
Crossley, 1988). Basin sides and stream banks
were unstable in the pine catchments, perhaps
as a result of loss of surface soil following cutting, or to the lack of understory vegetation. Pine
and hardwood catchments had approximately
the same area, slope and stream discharge.
Catchments were chosen from the north-east
and south-west sides of the basin to obtain
catchments of similar elevation. Their physical
characteristics are summarized in Table 1.
Phosphorus uptake
Phosphorus uptake experiments were conducted in the streams at monthly intervals from
October 1988 to September 1989 to determine
phosphorus retention. A 20—30-m reach of
stream was chosen near the bottom of each
catchment, just above the weir. One of the
hardwood streams drained a sub-catchment of
a larger catchment (14) however, and the study
reach was at the downstream-most end of the
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TABLE 1. Physical characteristics of streams and catchments used in this studv*
Pine
Catchment
Aspect
Area (ha)
Catchment elevation (m)
Maximum
Minimum
Stream slope in
1988-89 discharge (Is" 1 )
study area (cmnT1)
Mean annual
Maximum
Minimum
Mean SRP (ugl~')

Hardwood

1
SE
16

3
SE
9

17
NW
13

2
SE
12

14r
NW
14*

18
NW
13

988
755

931
739

1021
760

1004
709

992
707

993
726

16
1.91
4.27
0.52
<2.0

14
1.30*
—
<2.0

20
2.38
5.84
0.29
<2.0

18
2.65
5.22
0.44
<2.0

13
_
2.80*

23
2.35
4.41
0.43
<2.0

<2.0

* Data from this study and Swank &. Crossley (1988).
used a sub-basin of the 60-ha catchment 14.
Estimated from topographical map.
* Estimated from ratio of area to discharge of similar catchment type.
r
We
:

non-gauged sub-catchment. A solution containing phosphate (as NaiHPO4) and chloride
(as NaCl) was released into each stream for
a time sufficient to allow concentrations to
plateau (30-50 min based on previous experiments). Release concentrations were 5—lOx
ambient levels (about 30ugl~' soluble reactive
phosphate. SRP, and jingT'CT). Chloride
(as NaCl) is conservative in most streams and
was used to account for dilution and dispersal
(Bencala. McKnight & Zellweger, 1987).
At the downstream end of the reach, water
samples were taken every 5—10 min from the
onset of the release until the concentration had
reached its plateau, at which time water samples
were taken at five stations (5 m apart) along the
stream. Solution input was then stopped and
sample collection continued at the downstream
end of the reach at 5—10 rain intervals for an
additional 30 min. Samples were filtered as
they were collected (0.45—urn Gelman A/E
glass fibre filters), taken to the laboratory, and
refrigerated (4"C). They were analysed within
24 h for SRP and chloride or frozen for not
more than 3 months and analysed within 24 h
of thawing.
All chemical analyses of water samples were
performed at Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory
using protocols described by Reynolds & Deal
(1986). Phosphorus and chloride were analysed
with a three-channel Technicon AutoanalyserII system. SRP concentrations were measured
using the ammonium—molybdate reaction.

Chloride was determined by the ferricyanide
method.
Fig. 1 is an example of the chloride curve
produced from water samples collected at the
downstream station. These data were used to
calculate stream velocity by integrating the
area under the curve and determining the time
for half of the chloride to pass the downstream
station. The difference between the time at
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FIG. 1. Example chloride curve produced from
samples collected at- the downstream site. Mean
stream velocity was determined by calculating the
area under the curve and determining the travel time
for half ot the chloride relative to the time when half
of the chloride had been released.
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which half of the solurion was released and the
time for half of the chloride to pass the station
was taken to be the nominal transport time
(Triska et al., 1989). Velocity equals distance
divided by nominal transport time. For uptake
experiments without a chloride curve, velocity
was determined by releasing rhodomine dye
into the stream and measuring travel time.
Because velocity determined with rhodomine
dye is maximum velocity, a regression equation
relating nominal transport time and maximum
velocity was used to convert maximum velocities obtained from rhodomine dye releases
to average velocities comparable to the nominal
transport time obtained from chloride data.
The downstream decline in chloride concentration (Fig. 2) was used to correct phosphorus
concentration for dilution and dispersion. After
correction, phosphorus data were expressed as
per cent upstream concentration, and uptake

IS
to
i5
Oistonca from reteosi (m)
FIG. 2. Example chloride curve and phosphorus
curve produced from samples collected at sites along
the length of the stream, (a) Downstream decline in
phosphorus (•) and chloride (A) concentrations,
(b) Phosphorus concentration corrected for losses
resulting from dilution and dispersion and expressed
as 2 per cent of upstream concentration.

(m~ ) was calculated as the slope of the line
relating the natural logarithm of concentration
to distance (Hg. 2). The inverse of the uptake
rate yields uptake length, i.e. the average distance that a nutrient ion travels before being
sorbed on to parriculates or taken up by the
biota (Newbold et al., 1981). Uptake rate (s"1)
was calculated by multiplying uptake per unit
length (m~ l ) by velocity (ms~ l ).
Benthic samples
CPOM and FPOM samples were taken
monthly from three randomly chosen sites
(one core per site) in each stream. Samples
were taken with a metal corer (0.071 m:), which
was pushed into the sediment. CPOM was
removed from the core, placed in a plastic
bag and later dried and sorted to determine
dry weight of leaves and sticks. Sediments in
the core were repeatedly stirred to a depth of
10 cm and sucked with a suction pump through
a 250-um mesh net into a bucket. The volume of
water in the bucket was recorded and a 125-ml
aliquot of the FPOM/water slurry was removed
from the bucket for filtration. Filtered material
was then dried, weighed and ashed, to determine
total FPOM ash free dry mass (AFDM) m~ 2 .
Material in the net (> 250 urn) was included
with the CPOM.
Microbial activity on the FPOM was determined by measuring 14C glucose respiration.
Aliquots (5ml) of an FPOM slurry were pipetted into incubation flasks. Labelled 14C glucose (specific activity 304.7 mCimmol"1) was
added to the slurry to obtain a concentration
of 0.5 iig glucose l~l and the flask was sealed
with a rubber septum. Filter paper suspended
in the flask above the slurry was soaked with
phenethylamine to capture the MC respired
(Mulholland et al., 1985). The slurry was incubated for 3 h based on a preliminary study in
which an incubation curve was run to determine
the maximum incubation time that minimized
isotopic dilution (King & Herman, 1984). At
the end of the incubation period, respiration
was stopped by adding 0.2 mi of 6 N H^SO*
and the filter paper was removed from the flask
and placed in scintillation cocktail for counting
on a Beckman scintillation counter. Another
5-mi aliquot of the original slurry was collected
on a pre-ashed 0.45-uni Gelman filter, dried,
weighed and ashed to determine AFDM.
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ment slope. Catchments on the NW side of the
Coweeta basin were significantly colder (10.1
and 11.5°C, respectively) and steeper (average
slope 18.5 and 16.4cmm~l, respectively) than
catchments on the SE side (ANOVA, P < 0.05).
As a result of slope differences, streams on the

No significant differences in stream temperature were found between hardwood and pine
streams. Mean water temperature in October
was 10°C, dropped to a low of 6°C in January,
and rose to a maximum temperature of 16°C
in July (Fig. 3).
Discharge data for two of the pine catchments and two of the hardwood catchments
were obtained from the weirs continuously and
at the time of the uptake experiments (Fig. 4).
Lowest discharges occurred in autumn (0.51s~l).
Discharge increased to about 3.7 Is"1 during
February and dropped to about half that level
in spring. Discharges of over 4.0ls~ l occurred
on June and July uptake experiment dates
because of a series of storms. Discharge then
dropped to about 2.01s"1 (Fig. 4) by late summer. Discharge data collected on days of the
uptake experiments were used for statistical
analyses.
Although annual patterns were similar for
the two catchment types, discharge in the pine
catchments was significantly lower (ANOVA,
P<0.05) and more variable (mean = 2.14Is"1,
coefficient of variation = 89%) than in the
hardwood catchments (mean = 2.50Is"1, coefficient of variation = 53%; Fig. 4). Discharge in
the pine streams increased to a greater extent
in response to storms than in the hardwood
streams and dropped to lower levels during
o.oap
i
1the drier periods (i.e. January-May). Further0.071i ^ —i
more, when the impact of storms on streamflow
I\
__ O.C6Iwas compared in adjacent pine and hardwood
i .
/ i/
catchments, data showed that in streams draining
jl 0.051I
\
the former, storms produced higher ratios of
| 0.04tf \ H—V
peak flows to baseflow, a higher ratio of quickAi
3 0.03
flow to delayed flow and shorter periods of
T
elevated flow (paired f-test, P< 0.05: Table 2).
0.02
In other words, in streams draining pine catchments, flow was increased to a greater extent
o
but for a shorter period of time than in adjacent
O N O J F M A M J J A S
hardwood streams. Velocity exhibited a pattern
FIG. 3. (a)
Mean temperature (°C), (b) mean disM^
similar to discharge and was significantly correcharge (Is"1) and (c) mean velocity (ms~') in the
lated with discharge (R= 0.806, P< 0.0001,
streams draining pine (•) and hardwood (A) catcha =»48) (Fig. 5), but no significant difference in
ments. Temperature and velocity are shown for all
six streams, but discharge is shown for only two of
velocity was found between the two catchment
the pine (1,17) and two of the hardwood catchmenB
types (ANOVA. P> 0.05).
(2, 18). Discharge data were not available for the
Despite attempts to choose catchments with
other two catchments. All data were collected at the
similar physical characteristics, there were
time of the monthly phosphorus uptake experiments.
differences in stream temperature and catchVertical bars indicate standard error.
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Biological parameters

h . 1 .'. I ;. l_! 1_JL_1_L
No significant difference in annual mean
O N O J F M A M J J A S
CPOM biomass was found between streams
draining pine and hardwood catchments (r-test.
FIG. 4. (a.) Mean CPOM biomass (gm"z) and (b)
P > 0.05; Hg. 6). CPOM bioraass in both stream
mean FPOM biomass (gm~*) in streams draining
the pine (•) and hardwood (O) catchments (n = 3).
types was approximately 125 g AFDM m~ J
Vertical bars indicate standard error.
in October. CPOM in the hardwood catcaments increased to about 400 g AFDM m~ : in
November, fell to about 200 g AFDM m"2 in
NW side had faster current velocities (ANOVA,
December and remained there until April when
P < 0.009) and smaller Manning roughness cothere was a further fall to less than 50 g AFDM
efficients than streams on the SE side (Table 3).
r»L

TABLE 2. Stream responses in adjacent pine (P) and hardwood (H) catchments to storms that occurred less
than 3 days prior to days of phosphorus uptake experiments*
Elevated flow
(h:min)
Month

Oct.Nov.
Dec.
Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May
Jan.
JuL
Aug.
Sept.

P

Peak/initial Sow

Quick/baseQow
H

P

H

P

H

' 6.9

1.5

1.4

1.8

0.6

03

6:53

8:49

12.0

—
24:50

—
27:18

23

—
6:19

—
8:03

1.5

1.1

0.5

03

26:52

29:43

1.6

Zl

0.3

03

4:21

5:39

5.3

433

0.9

0.7

.

•

•'

• — ™ no sttirms occurred durina the 3 davs orior to the phosphorus uptake expeinments that month.
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TABLE 3. Characteristics of streams according to basin side. Streams on the north-east side of the basin (SE
aspect) were steeper than streams on the south-east side (NE aspect)
Aspect

South-east

North-west

Catchment

1

2

3

14

17

18

Manning n*
Mean CPOM (gra-22)
MeanFPOM (gm~ )

0.178
323.8
116.9

0.120
228.3
95.0

0.267
322.S
81.8

0.304
207.7
94.6

0.295
178.9
83.1

0.322
133.3
58.2

' n was calculated from the Manning equation using chloride measured velocities.
m . CPOM in the pine catchments increased
gradually between October and February to
about 200 g AFDM m~ 2 , fell to about 65 g
AFDM m~ : in March and then declined steadily
to low levels in the summer. Amounts of CPOM
in the pine streams dropped dramatically in
March, whereas there was no marked decrease
in the hardwood streams until April. The latter
contained significantly more CPOM in March

200
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I

100

8£

50

o
X
f 0.03
<a
o
I 0.02
I
t 0.0! •

i

riJI
O N O J F M A M J J A S
FIG. 6. (a) Mean phosphorus uptake length (m) and
(b) uptake rate (s ) in streams draining the pine (•)
and hardwood (a) catchments (n = 3). Horizontal
ban indicate standard error.

(ANOVA, P<0.05). Nevertheless, mean
annual CPOM biomass was the same in both
^catchment types. We found significantly more
CPOM accumulated on the less steep (SE) side
of the basin (Table 3), and it is possible that
the slower current velocity of these streams
resulted in more CPOM retention.
FPOM biomass was not significantly different
between the pine and hardwood streams on
either a monthly or annual basis (paired r-test.
P > 0.05; F:g. 7). FPOM biomass was highest in
autumn, declined in February when discharge
was high, increased somewhat in the spring
when discharge was stable and then decreased
in the summer when discharge again increased.
For all streams combined, monthly FPOM
biomass was negatively correlated with both
discharge and velocity (R = -0.606, P< 0.001.
n = 48: and R= -0.447. P< 0.0002, n = 72).
FPOM biomass was not correlated with stream
slope.
Microbial respiration of FPOM was significantly lower in pine streams than hardwood
streams (r-test, P < 0.005) but the annual pattern was the same. Microbial respiration was
lowest in autumn, increased slightly in February
and then increased further between March
and June as water temperatures increased.
Respiration then declined between June and
September (Fig. 8), perhaps because of a decline
in FPOM quality. Despite differences in temperature between catchments on the NW and
SE sides of the basin, no significant difference
in microbial respiration was found between
basin sides.
Phosphorus retention
Phosphorus retention was similar in pine and
hardwood catchments as indicated by uptake
length and uptake rate (ANOVA, />>0.05;
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Fig. 9). Retention appeared to be governed
by changes in flow, as discharge and velocity
were negatively correlated (R = -0.658, R
- -0.772, P < 0,05) with retention. Streams
were most retentive of phosphorus in autumn
when discharge was low, whereas large storms
in February were accompanied by decreased
retention. Retentiveness gradually increased
during spring when there were no large storms
just prior to phosphorus uptake experiments.
In June and July, following several large storms,
streams again became less retentive. As flow
decreased in late summer and early autumn,
streams gradually became more retentive.
Although annual patterns of retention were
similar between catchment types, changes
in both discharge and phosphorus retention
were more pronounced in the pine streams
than in the hardwood streams. During low-flow
periods (e.g. October—January, April-May,
September) pine catchments were often more
retentive than hardwood catchments. During
high-flow periods (e.g. February, June, July)
pine catchments were typically less retentive
than hardwood catchments. However, uptake
length did not appear to respond proportionately to changes in. discharge as discharge was
only 1.5 times more variable in pine than hardwood streams, whereas uptake length was twice
as variable in pine streams than in hardwood
streams.
Catchment location (i.e. slope) also influenced uptake. Perhaps because velocity was
faster on the steep side of the basin and less
CPOM accumulated in the steeper streams,
uptake length was significantly longer in steeper
streams (ANOVA,VP<0.03). In contrast, uptake rate, which is -less dependent on velocity,
was not significantly different between steep
and more gradually sloping streams.
Discussion
Ecosystem relative stability (Waide. 1988) was
defined by Webster, Waide & Patten (1975)
in terms of resistance to change and resilience
(time required to return to preperrurbation
conditions). Ecosystems that are more resistant
to change and more resilient after a disturbance
are considered to be more stable than systems
that are less resistant or resilient. Van Voris
etal. (1980) conducted a microcosm study using
nutrient retention as a measure of stability and
illustrated that complex ecosystems were more

resistant to disturbances (i.e. retained more
nutrients). Mmshallef al. (1983) also used retention as a measure of stability. They found that
small headwater streams were more effective
at retaining and reusing nutrients and organic
matter than mid-sized streams because midsized streams had more variable discharge
regimes, large-scale bed movements and a less
constant food base. Others have related stability to accumulation (Vitousek & Reiners, 1975)
and storage of oreanic matter (Golley, 1974;
O'Neill et a/., 1975; O'Neill & Reichle, 1980).
Vitousek & Reiners (1975) suggested that ecosystems in a growth phase that are accumulating
biomass should be more retentive and therefore more stable than immature or senescent
ecosystems. Golley (1974) and others (O'Neill
et aL 1975; O'Neill & Reichle, 1980) found
that" ecosystems with a large pool of organic
matter were more stable than ecosystems with
less organic matter storage.
According to the results of Van Voris et al.
(1980), the pine streams used in this study should
have been less retentive because they were
structurally less complex than streams draining
mixed hardwood catchments. Allochthonous
inputs to streams draining pine catchments consisted entirely of wood and white-pine needles,
whereas allochthonous inputs into streams
draining mixed hardwood catchments consisted
of wood and a variety of leaf types with different breakdown rates. Furthermore, because
the pine catchments had been deforested in the
1950s, it is likely mat erosion reduced terrestrial soil organic matter. Bormann et al. (1974)
found that deforested catchments lost nine rimes
more paniculate organic matter (POM) annually than undisturbed catchments and that even
after POM losses decreased, losses of inorganic
material from streams in disturbed catchments
continued as a result of increased flows. A
decreased soil organic matter layer in the pine
catchments might explain why discharge in pine
streams was significantly more variable than
in streams draining undisturbed hardwood
catchments (Fig. 4). This variability would be
especially apparent during wet years such as
1988, when the ground was often saturated.
Discharge and velocity have been found to
be important determinants of solute and particulate retention (Meyer, 1979; Minshall a al.,
1983; Minshall « al., 1985). Results from our
study illustrate the importance of hydrology
from two perspectives. First, canopy-related
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differences in discharge influenced retention.
Because of variable discharge regimes in the
pine streams, phosphorus retention was also
more variable in pine streams than in hardwood
streams (Fig. 9). Annual retention was not
different between the two catchment types
because high losses that occurred during storms
in the pine-catchment streams were compensated for by the relatively high retention in
these streams during low flow.
The second way hydrology affected retention
was via differences in stream slopes. Streams
on the NW side of the basin were steeper than
streams on the SE side of the basin, had higher
velocities (ANOVA, P < 0.03) and lower roughness. As a result, steep streams accumulated
significantly (ANOVA, P<0.03) less CPOM
than less steep streams on the opposite side of
the basin (SE). There were no differences in
FPOM concentrations related to slope. As a
result of slower velocities and a higher CPOM
biomass, uptake lengths were shorter in more
gradually sloping streams (SE). This relationship between stream slope and phosphorus
retention indicates that geomorphology may be
one of the most important factors determining
phosphorus retention.
Mulholland, Steinman & Elwood (1990)
demonstrated that stable isotope uptake experiments overestimate uptake length. Based on a
comparison of radioiabelled and stable phosphorus uptake in Walker Branch, Tennessee,
they estimated that biological uptake of phosphorus was saturated at less than 10ugl~ l SRP.
Although we kept our release concentrations
as low as possible, their results suggest that
our limited ability to demonstrate biological
differences among streams may have been a
consequence of saturated biological uptake.
Thus our results emphasize physical differences
among streams.
Nutrient and organic matter retention are
important not only because they provide information about ecosystem recovery rate but
also because they are the basis of production.
Whether a stream is autotrophic or heterotrophic, the ability to retain and recycle nutrients and carbon will determine productivity
and trophic dynamics. Although pine streams
exhibited large fluctuations in discharge and
phosphorus retention, on average they were no
less retentive of phosphorus and organic matter
than streams draining mixed hardwood forests.
Therefore, based solely on retention capabili-
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ties, streams draining pine catchments should
be no less productive than streams draining
mixed hardwood catchments. However, a lack
of ecosystem complexity (i.e. uniform low '
quality allochthonous inputs) in pine streams
may limit productivity in ways other than via
retention. For example, uniformly low quality
allochthonous inputs to pine streams result
in the formation of FPOM that supports less
microbial activity (i.e. is of lower quality) than
that found in streams draining mixed hardwood
catchments. Low quality FPOM may limit
macroinvenebrate diversity and production in
such streams (Woodall & Wallace, 1972).
A current emphasis of stream ecosystem
research is on interbiome comparisons with the
objective of elucidating fundamental regional
differences in nutrient-retention mechanisms.
The strong impact of slope and possible implications of disturbance history on phosphorus
retention demonstrate the need to choose sites
for comparison carefully. Newbold e: al. (1981)
suggested that in streams with different geomorphologies (i.e. deeply incised streams constrained by hillslopes versus broad meandering
streams), physical factors rather than biological
should have the major influence on nutrient
retention. If the effects of physical characteristics such as slope are not carefully examined,
and long-term disturbance or land-use histories
taken into account, we take the risk of attributing differences in physical or historical features
to biome characteristics.
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